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Tentative Agreement 
June 15,2005 
The negotiating teams for the Custodial, Maintenance and Cafeteria 
Workers and Board of Education of the City School District of the City 
of Elmira have reached the following tentative agreement to be 
submitted for approval by the membership of the Custodial, 
Maintenance and Cafeteria Workers and by the Board of Education of 
the Elmira City School District. 
Article 3 - PAY 
3.1 Issuance of paychecks 
3.2 Dues deduction; other payroll deductions 
3.3 Agency fee 
3.1 Issuance of paychecks. 
(a) Unit members shall be paid an the 151h of the month and on the last day of the 
month. If said days fall on a weekend or holiday, payday shall be on the 
workday immediately preceding the 15 '~  or last day of the month. 
.3.2 Dues Deduction; other payroll deductions 
(a) Former 3.1 (a) unchanged 
(b) Former 3.1 (b) unchanged 
(c) Effective July 1,2005, all payroll deductions for twelve (1 2) month employees shall 
be prorated and deducted over twenty-four (24) pay periods. 
3.3 Agency fee -- former 3.2 unchanged. 
Article 4- COMPENSATION 
Amend Section 4.1 to reflect the following; 
4.1 2003-2004 Salary Schedules 
R E C E I V E D  
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
(a)* Effective January 1, 2004, unit members who are "off step" shall receive 
a four percent (~O/O) increase in salary above their 2002-2003 base salary. 
(b)* Off Step unit members shall receive a one time payment equal to 0.5% of 
their base 2003104 Salary. 
(c) The minimum raise for unit members "on step" shall be 4% 
*Note: The net raise for "off step" unit members is a net 2.5% 
f 80 
2004-2005 Salary Schedules 
(a) Effective July 1,2004, unit members who are "off step" shall receive a 
four and 'one-quarter percent (4.25%) increase in salary above their 
2003-2004 base salary. 
(b) The minimum raise for unit members "on step" shall be 4%. 
2005-06 Salary Schedules 
/ 
5 (a) Effective July 1,200flunit members who are "off step" shall receive a 
three and three-quarter percent (3.75%) increase in salary above their 
2004-2005 base salary. 
(b) The minimum raise for unit members "on step" shall be 4%. 
4.1.1. All custodians and laborers hired at  Step 1 since July 1,2002, shall receive a 
one time payment of $1000.00. Step 1 of both the 4'Custodial" and 
"Laborer" salary schedules shall be eliminated and the current steps shall be 
renumbered. For example, the current step 2 shall now be step 1. 
4.7(b)-(i) -- Amend Section 4.7 (b) - (i) to reflect a 3% increase in Stipends for 2004105 and 
again in 2005106. 
In a separate MOU, adjust Mary Lou Mowry's salary so that she is paid as much as the highest 
paid Level I Cafeteria Manager. 
Article 17 - Health and Dental Insurance 
Amend Section 17.3 to provide the following: 
(a) Contributions. 
1 .Until June 30,2005,. ..... current insurance premium language. mote: 
unit members who have not paid this premium equivalent (in whole 
or in part) during the period covered by this agreement shall have any 
retroactive salary decreased by such amount.) 
2. Effective July 1,2005, each unit member eligible to participate in 
the Health Plan shall pay the appropriate premium contribution for 
the applicable coverage. For the 2005106 school year the Premium 
Equivalent for "Single Coverage" shall be $2030.20 and the Premium 
Equivalent for "Family Coverage" shall be $2,160. Effective July 1, 
2006 and each fiscal year thereafter, the Premium Equivalent for the 
applicable coverage shall be increased by 20% of the difference 
3 
between the premium equivalent established by the Board of 
Education for that fiscal year and the prior fiscal year. In no event 
shall a participant's annual contribution be increased by more than 
50% of hisfher annual salary increase for that school year in school 
years beginning after July lSt, 2002. 
Effective July 1,2005: 
(b) Prescriptions 
1. Generic Prescriptions - $8.00 local, mail order $5.00 
2. Brand Name Pharmaceuticals - $15.00, mail order $10.00 
3. No change 
4. No change except in the parentheses, delete the word "not." 
5. For Brand Rx, if generic exists, add the following note; 
"Upon appeal to the plan, if medically necessary based on 
documentation provided by the physician the generic copay shall be apply" 
(c) Office co-pay: The co-pay for office visits, if covered, will be ten dollars 
($10.00) per office visit in Option A and five dollars ($5.00) per office visit in 
Option B. This co-pay will apply to any retiree who retires after July lSt, 1999. 
Effective July lSt, 2005, the Option B office visit co-pay will be ten dollars 
($10.00) per visit. This co-pay will apply to any retiree who retires after 
October lSt, 2005. 
(d) Effective January 1,2006, the major medical expense benefit for both 
Option A and Option B shall be based on 80% of covered charges up to 
$5000. This Plan change will also be made to the Retiree Health Plan 
Document. 
(e) Retiree Contribution - [Note: Unit members who will retire prior to October 
1,2005 may elect either "la" or  "lb".] 
1. a. Unit members retiring before July 1,2005 entitled to retiree health 
benefits shall contribute eight percent (8%) of the appropriate premium 
equivalent. 
b. Unit members retiring after July 1,2005 entitled to retiree health 
benefits shall contribute twenty percent (20°/0) of the appropriate premium 
equivalent. At such time as an individual retiree provides the District with 
documentation verifying that they are  now covered under Medicare or, a t  
such time as everyone receiving coverage under the retirees family coverage 
is covered under ~ e d i c a r e  they will no longer be required to make premium 
equivalent payments. The District will not reimburse the retiree for the 
Medicare supplementary payment deducted from their Social Security 
checks 
c. Retiree Prescriptions 
Effective January 1,2006, The major med coverage provided retirees 
will be changed as follows: 
1. A "Rx" Card for retirees will be provided by the district. The Rx 
coverage will allow retirees to purchase prescriptions with the discount 
available under the district plan. The cost for eachprescription will be 
processed if ordered from a participating local pharmacy or  from the district 
mail order plan requiring the retire to pay only the major medical deductible 
and 20% retiree portion said expense, up to the major medical maximum of 
the retiree plan. 
2. The current major medical deductible shall only apply for the 
payment of prescription drugs. 
d. Unit members having at least 10 years of employment with the school 
district and a letter from the retirement system stating that they have been 
approved for retirement benefits, will be eligible to continue in the district's 
retiree health benefit plan. When eligible for Medicare, the retiree must elect 
participation and the retiree plan will only provide benefits secondary to 
Medicare coverage. For employees that retire after October lSt, 2005, the 
district will not reimburse the Medicare contribution subtracted from Social 
Security Benefits. 
Article 25- Discipline or Termination or Employment 
Section 25.1 
(f) In discipline cases where the District is not seeking dismissal of the employee, the 
District will not indicate that dismissal is a possible outcome in that particular case. 
Section 25.2 
The current terms shall be amended as follows; 
1. The sentence, " The District reserves the right .... under Section 25.4.", shall be 
deleted and replaced with the following; 
"If the District seeks termination for theft, dishonesty (eg. falsifying records, 
fraudulently collecting benefits), physical violence toward a superior, another 
staff member o r  student, criminal conduct in the workplace, improper 
advances o r  sexual contact o r  harassment of students or staff, alcohoYillegal 
drug use or possession in the workplace, o r  similar acts of misconduct which, 
if proven, would warrant summary dismissal, then the employee's salary and 
benefits shall be continued for a period of 365 days from the date the District 
files charges, o r  until the final disposition of the disciplinary action, 
whichever occurs first." 
"For the purpose of this section, Charges will be deemed to have been filed 
when either personally sewed upon the employee, o r  when personally sewed 
upon the union president with a copy of said Charges mailed, certified return 
receipt requested, to the last known address of the employee." 
"The parties shall make every reasonable effort to schedule arbitration 
session in a timely manner with back to back sessions." 
"In the event the arbitrator fails to sustain terminating the charged 
employee, the final penalty imposed by the arbitrator shall not be restricted 
o r  limited by prior arbitration decisions rendered with respect to the length 
of a suspension without pay." 
Add Section 25.2.b Unreasonable delay 
"If during the course of an arbitration provided for in Section 25.2, the 
District o r  the Association has reason to believe that either party is causing 
unreasonable delay of the proceedings, then the District o r  Association may 
make a written application to the arbitrator to withhold o r  make further 
salary payments to the employee. The application shall be sewed upon the 
arbitrator and the other Party concurrently. The Association/District may 
respond in writing to the arbitrator, copied to the other Party, within, 
seven(7) days of receipt of the application. The arbitrator shall issue a 
decision on the matter within seven (7) days of receipt of the response form 
the other Party o r  fourteen days(l4) days of the receipt of the initial 
application. 
The arbitrator's decision shall be final pending the outcome of the 
arbitration. Salary withheld o r  paid by the District may be released to the 
employee o r  paid by the employee to the district in accordance with the final 
award." 
25.2 add - "Either party may request the sewices of a stenographer during the arbitration 
hearing(s) upon a t  least 48 hours notice to the other party. The parties agree to share the 
cost of the stenographer. 
Article 27 - Grievance Procedure 
Add a section - The parties agree that a settlement of a grievance shall be final and binding 
on the parties only if executed by the Superintendent of Schools (or his designee), CMCW 
President, and labor representative for the CMCW. 
AMEND $27.7 Authority of an Arbitrator. Change the amount from six thousand dollars 
($6000) to eight thousand dollars ($8000). 
Article 31 - Duration 
Section 31.1 : 
Change ....." July 1,2002 and shall expire on June 30,2003 to July 1,2003 and shall expire 
on June 30,2006. 
It is understood that matters not herein addressed and otherwise contained in the 
collective bargaining agreement shall remain in full force and effect as stated in said 
agreement. 
On behalf of the: 
I ,  
Elmira CMC W 
Date: J~J,v& /GF ,&-r?C 
